Water

Message from General Manager

Sewer

Dear Customers,

Administration

At Etowah Water & Sewer Authority, we take water seriously. “Excellence in Every Drop” is more
than a tag line. It is what we do. Our Board of Directors and staff are dedicated to providing
safe and reliable drinking water, excellent customer service, and reclamation of wastewater to
protect the environment. We strive daily to meet the needs of our customers and community
while planning for the future.
We have won many awards this year. These awards are an outward reflection of an inward
commitment. We continue to show the water industry that excellence and innovation can come
from a small utility. At the heart of all these recognitions is service to our customers and our
community.

Water Use

Sewer Use

Designed and launched a new website that offers many new
customer service opportunities and is more user friendly.
Dedicated the Don D. Gordon Conference Room and a Garden of
Distinction to honor past Board Members.
The Authority sponsored and served lunch for the Veterans of
Dawson County at the annual Veteran’s Day Celebration.
Managed the Meter Replacement Project. This project included
replacing approximately 5,279 ¾ inch water meters.

5,451

Water
Customers

We are proud to present this, our first, Annual Report. It contains information about our
accomplishments and interesting statistics during 2012. We look forward to serving you in 2013.

Engineering & Construction

If you have questions about the Authority or any of our services, please visit our website at
www.etowahwater.org or call us at (706)-216-8474.
Sincerely,

Water Customers

Sewer Customers

: Residential

Brooke Anderson, P.E.
General Manager

: Commercial

Awards

 New Billing Statement
 New Email Billing Statement
 New Online Account Access
 New Payment Methods
 Pay Online @ www.etowahwater.org
 Pay by Phone 24/7 @ 1-866866-530530-1323
 Sign up for New Service Online

175

Miles of
Water Mains

Customer Service

Integrity

Did You Know?
Water Reclamation



Dawson Forest Water Reclamation Facility
has a 1.0 million gallon per day treatment
capacity.
All sludge is now composted. To be a
responsible steward of our environment.
Treated 81 million gallons of wastewater in
2012.

360

Sewer
Customers

Stewardship

Implemented a monthly water line flushing program to
ensure “Excellence in Every Drop”.
Developed a inventory tracking system for parts used
by the department.
Enhanced maintenance program on lift stations, storage
tanks, and booster pumps.
Coordinated with businesses and changed out 36 twoinch and larger meters.

Hightower Water Treatment Facility has a 5.5 million
gallon per day treatment capacity.
Treated and pumped 482 million gallons of water to
customers in 2012.
Began bottling water for community and civic
organizations and events.

Finance



Operations

Water Treatment

Developed new payment options that allow customers to
pay online, by phone, or with a credit card with ease 24
hours a day. Customers can now see their bill online and
compare their monthly usage.
Developed and implemented commercial and residential
incentive programs.
Prepared and processed 55,562 bills for customers in
2012.

Awarded the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) by the
Governmental Financial Officers Associations’ (GFOA) for the 5th year.
Created and implemented a Privacy Policy and a Capital Assets
Management Policy.
The Finance Department was responsible for managing $4,330,000 in
operating revenue in 2012.

Excellence

22.5

Miles of
Sanitary
Sewers

Water Quality Report Award
Public Education Award
Dawson Forest WRF Platinum Award
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

NEW CUSTOMER SERVICE
EXPERIENCE

 Joined the internship program of the Dawson County High
School and have had two excellent students.
Designed and managed the water line relocation project on State
Route 53 and Thompson Road along GDOT road widening
project.
Designed and managed the water line replacement project on
Highway 53 at Sundown Subdivision to eliminate water main
breaks in this section of pipe.



Commitment



The Authority’s new meters are AMI FlexNet meters. The AMI
FlexNet reading technology allows the meter to send hourly reading to a
base station which then sends the reading to Etowah Water & Sewer
Authority’s Administration office.

Customers are already seeing the benefits:
 The system has helped us detect leaks within 24 hours of the leak
beginning. This saves thousands of gallons of water.
The system has improved customer service by allowing our
representatives to answer customer questions using real time usage
information.

Efficiency



Vision

